1970 Chevelle Project Car

10 AM

SATURDAY

NOVEMBER 26, 2016
Located: 17012 Bodman Road Mt Orab Ohio.
4 miles north of SR32 at Mt.Orab. 1/2 mile south of SR286
1970 Chevelle 2 door Sports Coupe project car. frame off
restoration needs finished. bucket eats, console, new gas
tank, new quarters full, new doors and fenders. ready for
paint/all metal work done. New exhaust, 350 Turbo will
need a little work/the hard work is done. 12 bolt rear end.
small block chevy. Good Title. Have a lot of parts to go with
the car.
Guns: Marlin 22 cal model 60 auto #1736846, Marlin 12 gauge
pump Pat 1898 #A29614, Ithaca 12 gauge smokeless powder RF
#302949, Remington Sportsman 12 ga off of Browning
Design #159023C05, Thompson 50 cal black powder center
arms, Ky long rifle 50 cal black powder #086849, Remington 870
Express Magnum #B551786M
Howe Chassie Asphalt race car w/quick change rear end, needs motor
and tranny
2001 4wd Silverado ext cab truck 5.3 auto new tranny 260,000 miles runs
good, 1997 Chevy short bed 4.3 auto 160,000 miles 2 wd, 2004 Buick
LeSabre 109,000 miles
28 ft enclosed trailer/Tegimeyer Trailers Model#PC828TA3 gross
weight10400, 1987 Savanna boat Cuddy Cabin, ship shore Lander Trailer Aluminum boat, Merc outdrive SYL2279566886, Iron Duke 140 hp.
Evenrude outboard motor, 1968 Buick/Olds motor, small block
(GM#3858430, 3849852, 397010, 330817, 3789935, 3951511), short block,
big block. mostly GM small block Chevy. Ford truck transmissions(5
speed, 4 speed, 3 speed), S10 5 speed transmission, tires, wheels. Many
old car parts such as cranks, heads, blocks. Craftsman lawn mower with
mulching system, Lawn tractor, Yard Machines mower 17.5hp 46" cut
Briggs & Stratton motor, custom Club Car Electric with charger, Troybilt Tuffy rear-tine tiller. Car dolly, Body Shop Supplies, drills, roofing
supplies, tool boxes, interior, Bucket seats, rear seats, Some antiques,
Christmas and Easter items, glass, baskets, and more

Owners-Jr. and Bea Lewis
AUCTION NOTE: Jr. has been in the Classic Car business a long time. Come prepared for
anything. There are also some new items car related. Selling due to health problems.

PERSONAL PROPERTY TERMS: All sold “as is, where is” with no guarantees. Payment
made on auction day with cash or good check with proper I.D. Announcements made
auction day take precedence over any previous notification. Not responsible for accidents or
loss of property. ID required to register for buyer’s number. Lunch available.
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